
Would you like to place a cake order?

email us: Hello@CrudeCoffeeBar.com

3-Layer Gourmet Cakes
6” round (12 servings) - $45.00
8” round (20 servings) - $55.00
9” round (25 servings) - $60.00
10” round (40 servings) - $75.00
12” round (50 servings) - $85.00

*6” to 9” cakes with nuts are an additional $10 and 10” 
to 12” cakes with nuts are an additional $20.

Cupcakes
Standard - 2 dozen minimum order per flavor - $66
Mini - 2 dozen minimum order per flavor - $30

804 S. Main Street, Suite 120, Fort Worth, TX 76104

Order entire cakes for your parties and special celebrations.

Hershey Bar - chocolate cake with a cream cheese 

whipped frosting with Hershey bar pieces.

Chocolate Ripple - chocolate cake with a ripple of 

cream cheese filling and rich fudgy chocolate cream 

cheese frosting.

Chocolate-on-Chocolate - chocolate cake topped off 

with a rich fudgy chocolate cream cheese frosting.

Black-and-White - chocolate cake topped off with a 

rich buttercream cream cheese frosting.

Strawberry Cream - real strawberries pureed into the 

batter and topped off with a rich buttercream cream 

cheese frosting.

Lemon - real lemon zest mixed into the batter and 

topped off with a rich buttercream cream cheese 

frosting. Lemon curd layers.

Neapolitan - layers of strawberry, vanilla and chocolate 

cake topped off with a rich buttercream cream cheese 

frosting. Available for 10” cakes or larger.

Cake Flavors

NOTES:

Cake Toppers: Happy Birthday, Happy Anniversary, 

Baby Shower etc. Glitter cardstock toppers available 

for an additional cost of $5.00 each. 

Sprinkles: available for an additional cost of $10.00

Red Velvet - red velvet cake topped off with a rich 

buttercream cream cheese frosting.

Marble - moist yellow cake with ripples of chocolate 

cake topped off with a rich fudgy chocolate cream 

cheese frosting.

Italian Cream* - light-flavored dark rum cake mixed 

with pecans and coconut topped off with a rich rum, 

pecan and toasted coconut cream cheese frosting.

German Chocolate* - original german chocolate cake 

topped off with a rich evaporated milk, pecan, coconut 

frosting.

Carrot* - cake includes pecans, pineapple and shredded 

carrots topped off with a rich cream cheese frosting.
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Would you like to place an order?

email us: Hello@CrudeCoffeeBar.com

804 S. Main Street, Suite 120, Fort Worth, TX 76104

We have selections for your parties and special celebrations.

72 hour advance notice required.

Breakfast Tacos

Egg and sausage - $4.50

Egg, bacon and cheese - $4.50

Egg, potato and cheese - $4.00

Egg, bean and cheese - $3.75

Scones - $3.95

Bacon, cheddar and chive

Lemon blueberry

Chocolate chip

Other Selections
Strawberry Cream Cookie - $2.25 

Butter Cookie topped with Chocolate - $2.25 

Peanut Butter Cookie - $2.25 

Upside-Down Pineapple Rum Cake (single layer) - $25.00

Mama’s Chocolate Pound Cake - $45.00

Sticky Bun - $3.75 

Rice Krispy Treat - $3.50

Cinnamon Pecan Pound Cake - $40.00

Cake Cup - $3.75 (see cake flavor listing for options)

Breakfast Selections
Cream Cheese Danish - $3.75

Cherry

Blueberry

Muffins - $3.75

Blueberry

Carrot Pecan

Vanilla Donuts - Baked

Pistachio - $2.25

Chocolate Sprinkles - $1.95

Strawberry - $1.95

Chocolate Pecan - $2.25
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